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by Grice King

 Greek philosopher Heracli-
tus is quoted as saying “change 
is the only constant in life.” 
Th ese days it seems even more 
so than in the past, but with 
that in mind I just wanted 
to update everyone on some 
changes going on at Th e Week-
ly News. We are in the middle 
of changing printer and mail 
house, so while there are a lot 
of changes on our end, hope-
fully there won’t be any disrup-
tion on your end. With that in 
mind, over the next few weeks 
if anyone is missing their pa-
per or notices anything dif-
ferent with timing or delivery 
(or printing even) please feel 
free to call the offi  ce and give 
us a heads up. Also, our dead-
lines have technically always 
been Friday by 5:00 pm for 
the following week’s edition 
(we would still take things on 
Mondays) and due to produc-
tion time slot, we will have to 
stick to that Friday deadline 
pretty fi rmly. Th anks for every-
one’s understanding and sorry 
for any inconveniences. Have a 
great week!

 Here is some more of what’s 
happening around town this 
week.

++++++++

 Th e 41st Annual Arts & 
Crafts Sell-O-Rama is set for 
November 4 from 10:00 am 
to 6:00 pm and November 5 
from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Th e 
event will take place at Whaley 
UMC this year, located at 401 
Rosedale in Gainesville. 

++++++++

 Cooke County United Way 
and First United Bank present 
Power of the Purse on Novem-
ber 3 at 5:30 pm in Fuhrman 
Hall in Muenster. Tickets are 
$50 and include 1 purse ticket, 
wine glass and koozie. For tick-
ets go to cookeuw.org/power-
purse and support your local 
United Way with this amazing 
event!

++++++++

 Th e Cross Timber Genealog-
ical Society will meet on Mon-
day, November 7 at 6:00 pm in 
the Simmons Bank Conference 
Room.  Jackie Gary, Group 
Leader of the Lake Kiowa Ge-
nealogical Group, will speak 
on “Ancestry.com, You, and

(Continued on Page 8)

Downtown Gainesville Hosts Scare on the Square - Downtown merchants and other enti-
ties held a Halloween event Saturday, October 29 at the Gainesville Farmer’s Market. Scare on 
the Square included costume and window decorating contests, music, food trucks and treats 
for children from local vendors and organizations including Gainesville Police Department 
and Cooke County Sheriff’s Offi ce. Saturday’s event was the fi fth anniversary for the down-
town Gainesville Halloween celebration.                              (The Weekly News Photos) 

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

MUENSTER – Muenster City 
Council approved its 2022-2023 
budget, tax rate and adopted new 
utility rates at its September 12 
regular meeting, according to 
minutes from the city of Muen-
ster.
  Also approved were minutes of 
the August 1 special meeting and 
minutes of the August 15 special 
called meeting. 
 Th e meeting included a public 
hearing for the budget, tax rate 
and utility rates. No one spoke 
during the public hearing, ac-
cording to the minutes.

 Th e council also discussed 
and approved an amendment to 
an ordinance enacting a 10 per-
cent increase in garbage rates by 
Waste Connection. 
 Th e residential rate was set at 
$22 for the fi rst poly cart and 
$8.80 for each additional cart. 
Commercial customers will pay 
$33 for the fi rst poly cart and 
$33 for each additional poly cart. 
For 3 cubic yard receptacles the 
rates are $132 for weekly pickup 
and $264 for twice weekly pick-
up. For 4 cubic yard receptacles, 
rates are $154 for weekly and 
$308 for twice weekly pickup. 
For 6 cubic yard receptacles, the 
rates are $209 for weekly and 

$418 for twice weekly. For 8 
cubic yard receptacles, the rates 
are $275 weekly and $550 twice 
weekly.
 Also approved was an amend-
ment to an ordinance for new 
water and sewer rates. Examples 
of the new water rate are $4.50 
per 1,000 gallons for water usage 
between 0 and 5,000 and $5 per 
1,000 gallons for 5,000 to 20,000 
gallon usage. Rates increase in-
crementally until the customer 
reaches $7.50 per 1,000 gallons 
for water usage of 50,000 gallons 
and above.
 In addition, the connection/
transfer fee will be $50. Th e de-
posit on all rental and commer-

cial accounts will remain at $150 
with a $100 meter setting fee. 
Water racks (bulk water sales) 
will be $100 charge for the fi rst 
1,000 gallons and $10 charge for 
every 1,000 gallons thereafter. 
 Meter size fees are as follows:  
All meters under one inch are 
$25 per month. Costs increase 
incrementally. One-inch meters 
are $30 per month; 1 ½-inch me-
ters are $40 per month; 2-inch 
meters are $150 per month 
and 3-inch meters are $175 per 
month.
 Sewer rates for residential ac-
counts have a minimum fee of 
$30 and $2.50 per 1,000 gallons.

(Continued on Page 5)

Muenster Council Sets Utility Rates

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

GAINESVILLE - Th e North 
Central Texas College Board of 
Regents discussed changes in 
funding recommended by the 
Texas Commission of Commu-
nity College Finance at its Octo-
ber 24 board meeting.
 In his administrative report, 
Chancellor Dr. Brent Wallace 
presented an electronic data re-
port from the Commission on 
Community College Finance 
which was created by SB 1230 
on May 7, 2021.

 “Th ey have completed their 
work,” Wallace said of the com-
mission. “Th eir work was over 
a six-month period but there 
was a lot of meetings, etcetera, 
that took place, and so I want to 
highlight some changes that have 
occurred in the fi nal recommen-
dations,” he said. “Th ere were ad-
ditions at the very last moment 
that I think will benefi t us, but 
I just want to be sure we clarify 
those.”
 Wallace’s presentation noted 
Texas community colleges enroll 
43 percent of all postsecondary 
students in the state while issuing 

93 percent of all career and tech-
nical education degrees or certi-
fi cations. Community colleges 
represent 92 percent of all dual 
credit enrollments in the state 
and 70 percent of all fi scal year 
2019 bachelor’s degree graduates 
had some transfer credits from 
two-year colleges.
 “I remind you of where we’ve 
come and it is a long way,” Wal-
lace said. “In 2001, the number 
of degrees awarded by commu-
nity colleges in the state, and you 
do now a fast forward to 2021, 
you’ll see the tremendous growth 
of completion among not only 

technical certifi cates and degrees 
but academic certifi cations and 
academic degrees have increased 
exponentially as well. It’s a dou-
bled number in some of those 
categories.”
 He also discussed the three 
main sources or buckets of rev-
enue for community colleges – 
state appropriations, local prop-
erty taxes and tuition and fees.
 “Th ose buckets don’t change in 
a sense because if you look at it, 
tuition and fees will still be there 
for each college,” he said. “Local 
property taxes will still be there

(Continued on Page 2)

NCTC Chancellor’s Presentation 

Highlights Funding Changes

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
Cooke County Clerk’s Offi  ce has 
released the latest available num-
bers for early voting in the No-
vember 8 General Election. As of 
October 28, individuals who vot-
ed in person totaled 3,930 while 
377 cast mail-in ballots.
 Th e breakdown of voter turnout 
by day is as follows: October 24 in 
person voters totaled 777; by mail 

voters totaled 265. October 25 in 
person voters totaled 923 with six 
by mail voters. October 26 in per-
son voters were 793 with 22 vot-
ers casting their ballots by mail. 
October 27 early in person voters 
were 728 with 20 votes cast via 
mail. October 28 had 709 votes 
with 30 ballots cast by mail.
 Th e election includes a num-
ber of key races including the 
County Judge match up, school 
district bonds and board of trust-
ees decisions and, for Gainesville 

residents, a bond election which 
would provide tax dollars to es-
tablish a quiet zone along a seg-
ment of the Burlington Northern 
Santa Fe railway in the city’s his-
toric district.
  Early voting began October 
24 and continues form 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. through Friday, No-
vember 4 in the Cooke County 
Courthouse Annex Courtroom 
at 112 South Dixon Street. Th e 
last day to apply for ballot by 
mail (received, not postmarked) 

was Friday, Oct. 28, 2022. Last 
day to receive ballot by mail is 
Friday, Nov. 8, 2022.
 Election day polling hours are 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
 Th e following are November 8 
polling locations:
 Precincts 1, 1C Gainesville 
Civic Center, 311 S. Weaver 
Street, Gainesville.
 Precinct 2 First Christian 
Church, 401 North Dixon 
Street, Gainesville.

(Continued on Page 9)
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for each college, but state 
appropriations are going 
to look very diff erent than 
they ever have before.”
 SB 1230 helped bring 
about some changes in the 
ways colleges are funded.
 “Th e commission had to 
make recommendations for 
establishing a state funding 
formula and levels suffi  cient 
for sustaining all the col-
leges, education and train-
ing off erings,” Wallace said. 
“Th at was their mandate 
from the legislation.”
 He said funding is mov-
ing from a static formula 
“where everyone had to 
argue for the same pot of 
money in separate catego-
ries to a dynamic formula 
where we’re no longer com-
peting against each other. 
We’re competing against 
ourselves.”
 Key changes from Sep-
tember include addition 
of dual credit courses that 
apply toward academic or 
workforce education pro-
gram requirements as a 
metric.
 “So, we will earn com-
pletion monies for students 
who take dual credit cours-
es,” Wallace said. “Now, all 
this is on a pathway. You 
can’t randomly take classes 
that don’t lead to some-
thing but I love that be-
cause what that means is if 
you earned a certain set of 
hours at a community col-
lege but never attended us, 
you did it dual credit, we’re 
going to get some comple-
tion dollars because of that 
work and that is huge be-
cause there’s a lot of eff ort 
being placed by faculty in 
our infrastructure to sup-
port those.”
 He also noted the termi-
nology has changed.
 “Th ey originally had set 
a uniform tuition rate… 
What it’s been changed to is 
a maximum dual credit tu-
ition rate to qualify you for 
the fi nancial aid now that’s 
going to be aff orded to dual 
credit students,” Wallace 
said. “So, you could go over 
that rate, but you won’t be 
able to access the fi nancial 
aid from the state.”
 Th e rate has not yet been 
set, Wallace said.
  “Th at will come in ne-
gotiating with our commu-

nity colleges and ourselves 
in the legislature,” he said.      
 Th e aim is to keep the 
maximum tuition rate high 
enough to allow colleges to 
continue off ering dual cred-
it.
 “Th ere will also be a tem-
porary hold harmless mean-
ing over the next two years 
no college will receive less 
appropriations than they 
did the previous biennium 
until we fi gure out how this 
is going to roll in,” Wallace 
said.
 Finally, a recommenda-
tion has been made to pro-
vide discretionary authority 
to the Texas Commissioner 
of Higher Education to ad-
dress “unintended conse-
quences” of the new fund-
ing formula.
 “Th ese are the things you 
haven’t seen from the Sep-
tember draft,” Wallace said. 
“I’ll argue based on testi-
monies of our colleagues 
across the state to say these 
are things that would help 
us feel really good about the 
process.”
 Final recommendations 
are that the pot of money 
it’s going to take to add to 
what is already available is 
about $650 million more 
state dollars, he said.
 “Th at on top of what we 
already have,” Wallace said. 
“Th at’s not lieu of $650,000 
because if we’re thinking we 
receive $1.2 to $1.4 billion 
per year for all the commu-
nity colleges in the state you 
would get very nervous and 
go ‘Wow, that’s a cut.’ Th is 
is in addition to that $1.4 
billion.”
 Th e commission also aims 
to base funding on measur-
able outcomes including 
degrees, certifi cates and 
other credentials though an 
annual settle up process, ac-
cording to the presentation 
for a total of $430 million 
added to outcome-based 
programs.
 Also expected is $170 
million added to Texas 
Educational Opportunity 
Grants, Wallace said, add-
ing only about 28 percent 
of students are currently 
receiving the grant which 
links performance measures 
with eligible students.
 “We want to hit a new 
metric of at least 70 percent 
of qualifi ed low-income 
college students pursuing 

these degrees would be able 
to get fi nancial aid and get 
that additional funding.”
 Th e commission’s fi nal 
recommendations include 
expanding partnerships 
among colleges and private 
employers for paid work-
based learning opportuni-
ties, including work-study, 
apprenticeships and intern-
ships related to students’ 
programs of study.
 Th e commission also 
recommends providing 
one-time seed grants for 
programs in high-demand 
fi elds and supporting and 
facilitating shared services 
and stronger inter-institu-
tional partnerships.
 Wallace said he expects 
to present frequent updates 
during the next legisla-
tive session on the funding 
changes.
 “It’s exciting days. Th is is 
life-changing and histori-
cal,” he said. “We haven’t 
changed our formula in 57 
years. Th is is a total shift to 
a new method.”
 Under board committee 
reports, Regent Jon Grime 
said the building commit-
tee is exploring options for 
adding more dorms.
  “We’re putting together 
some pricing for some 64-
bed dorms that would have 
the option of going to 128,” 
Grime said. “So I think it’s 
a good plan. We’re just try-
ing to get some stuff  re-
drawn, some changes and 
hopefully get those priced 
and see what our budget’s 
going to come in at.”
 Wallace also presented 
the Title IX CEO certifi ca-
tion report. Th e report is a 
requirement and addresses 
sexual harassment, dating 
violence or stalking.
 In the absence of Vice 
Chancellor of Fiscal Aff airs 
Dr. Van Miller, Wallace 
presented the fi nancial re-
port. Th e report included a 
statement of funds and cash 
fl ow report for September.
 “If you look at the cash 
fl ow report I continue to 
be so pleased and impressed 
by that,” Wallace said. “We 
continue to have a healthy 
cash fl ow.”
 He also noted the college 
has received the full fund-
ing amount of $5 million 
with the Medal of Honor 
Host City organization for 
the Medal of Honor muse-

um on the NCTC Gaines-
ville campus.
 Th e amount refl ects a lit-
tle less than $5 million due 
to expenses related to the 
building design.
 He also said the annual 
audit is currently under-
way, and the fi nal report is 
expected to be presented to 
the board at a December 
board meeting.
 NCTC Chief of Police 
Nicole Shaw was on hand 
for the 2021 CLERY An-
nual Security & Fire report.
 “Th ere were only two in-
cidents this year that hap-
pened to make it onto the 
report,” Shaw said. 
 In light of some recent 
violent incidents in edu-
cational facilities, Wallace 
said he and other NCTC 
staff  members are grateful 
for the work of the police 
department and the emer-
gency management offi  ce.
 “Th ere’s a lot of work 
behind keeping these [inci-
dent] numbers where they 
are,” he said.
 Th e board approved the 
following consent agenda 
items: disposition of the 
Sept. 19, 2022 minutes, ad-
dendum to the 2022-2023 
academic calendar and con-
sideration of personnel.
 Th e board made changes 
in dates for two upcoming 
meetings. Th e November 
meeting has been moved 
from November 21 to No-
vember 28. Th e December 
meeting has been reset for 
December 12.
 All board of regents 
members with the excep-
tion of Dick Haayen were 
present for Monday’s meet-
ing.

NCTC Chancellor’s Presentation 
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Aaron McFarlin

Services
Aaron McFarlin, 35, 

passed away peacefully at his 
home in Gainesville on Oc-
tober 28, 2022. His funeral 
service will be held at Geo. 
J. Carroll & Son Funeral 
Home on Wednesday, No-
vember 2, at 3:00 p.m. with 
Jerry Fincher and Wade 
Bower offi  ciating. Th e fam-
ily will receive friends who 
wish to pay their respects 
one hour prior to the ser-
vice.
History 
 Aaron was born on De-
cember 9, 1986, to proud 
parents, Allen and Vonda 
McFarlin.  He graduated 
from Gainesville High 
School in 2005.  After 
high school, he worked for 
Blockbuster, Radio Shack, 
Peterbilt Motors, and then 
Winstar World Casinos, 
where he was employed at 
the time of his death. 
 Aaron’s hobbies were 
watching football, basket-
ball, and movies. But most 
of all, he loved spending 
time with his kids.  From 
the time they were each 
born, when he wasn’t work-
ing, he was caring for them.  
Th ey were his whole world.
Survivors 
 He is survived by his three 
children: Peyton McFarlin 
(11), Adalynn McFarlin (9), 

and Grayson Aaron McFar-
lin (3); his fi ance’ Konner 
Ward; his brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Zach and Emily 
McFarlin and his nephew 
James; his parents, Allen and 
Vonda McFarlin; and grand-
mother, Evelyn Fincher; as 
well as many other loving 
family and friends. He will 
be dearly missed by all.
 He was preceded in death 
by his Papa Bill Fincher; 
grandmother Elaine Tipps 
McFarlin; and great-grand-
parents A.C. and Ruth 
Tipps and Cecil and Rosalie 
McFarlin.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Donald J. King

Services
 Donald J. King, 79 of 
Gainesville, Texas, was called 
home to his Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ on Wednesday, 
October 26, 2022. Funeral 
services honoring Donald 
will be held at 10:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday, November 1, 2022 
at Central Baptist Church of 
Gainesville. Interment fol-
lowing at New Hope Cem-
etery in Mountain Springs, 
Texas. A time of visitation 
for family and friends will be 
held from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 
p.m. on Monday, October 
31, 2022 at the Meador Fu-
neral Home in Gainesville.

History
Donald was born on No-

vember 7, 1942 in Gaines-
ville, Texas to Claudie and 
Reba King. He attended 
school in Gainesville.  He 
married his sweetheart 
Wanda Hunter on July 19, 
1963 in Gainesville, Texas.  
He worked alongside of his 
dad doing carpentry work as 
a young adult, then worked 
at National Supply until 
they closed. After which, 
he worked for Stevens Floor 
Covering for many years. He 
then went into business for 
himself laying fl oorcovering 
and had a reputation for his 
hard work and excellence 
throughout the county. He 
spent his free time garden-
ing and enjoying time with 
family. He was a Charter 
member of Central Bap-
tist Church in Gainesville, 
where he served God faith-
fully.
 He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Claudie and 
Reba King, brother Terry 
King, great grandson Joshua 
Castillo, and two unborn 
children.
Survivors 

Survivors include his 
brother C.L. King and his 
wife Sandie King of Callis-
burg, sisters Shirley Meek 
of Whitesboro, and Chris-
tie Wilson and her husband 
Jim Wilson of Th e Colony. 
Two daughters, Deborah 
Grimes and her husband 
Keith of Gainesville, and 
Devona Neal and her hus-
band Brandon of Gaines-
ville. 6 grandchildren, and 7 
great grandchildren.

Cheryl Miller-Williams

Services
Cheryl Lynn Miller-Wil-

liams, 66, of Gainesville, 
passed away October 25, 
2022 in Gainesville. Services 
will be scheduled at a later 
time. 
History 
 Cheryl was born July 
22, 1956 in Gainesville.  
She grew up and attended 
school in Valley View, then 
continued her education at 

NCTC.  Mrs. Williams held 
various jobs before becom-
ing a homemaker.  She was 
a caring wife and mother.  
Mrs. Williams was a skilled 
gardener, enjoyed music, 
and treasured her time spent 
with family, particularly her 
grandchildren.
 Mrs. Williams was pre-
ceded in death by: husband 
Devin Williams; parents 
Elwyn and Glendean (Cal-
houn) Miller; brother Tom; 
and sisters Lou Anne and 
Karen.
Survivors 
 Survivors include: daugh-
ter Adria Jones of Tulsa, OK; 
daughter Leticia Franklin of 
Gainesville; daughter Ashley 
Corcel and husband Ronnie 
of Valley View; seven grand-
children; and several nieces, 
nephews, and cousins.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Hazel Maurine
“Myrtle” Thomas

Services
 Hazel Maurine “Myrtle” 
Th omas, age 84, loving 
mother of four and honor-
ary mom to another son, 
passed away in the late hours 
of the 24th of October after 
a courageous battle with de-
mentia.  It was a long walk 
home, but she is now in 
heaven with her loving fam-
ily. 
 Th ere will be a view-
ing on Friday, October 28, 
2022, between the hours of 
6:00pm-8:00 pm at Meador 
Funeral Home, 1204 E. 
California Street, Gaines-
ville, TX.  Th ere will also 
be a service for those who 
would like to say their last 
goodbye to Myrtle on Sat-
urday, October 29, 2022, at 
2:00 pm at Meador Funeral 
Home. 
History 
 Maurine was born in 
1937 in Gainesville, Texas 
and grew up surrounded by 
her large family.   She had 
12 other siblings and a lot 
of aunts, cousins and uncles.  
Maurine was infl uenced by 
her family to be a loving and 
caring woman, always giving 
her time to others, and she 
incorporated that into her 
motherhood.  Her mother, 
Georgia Lena Plumlee Ty-
ler and father, Ivy Dwight 
raised her to be independent 
and a strong young lady.  
Maurine loved to laugh, 
dance and sing.  She met her 
fi rst husband, Homer Bon-
ner, a war hero and had 4 
strapping sons: Jerry, Bobby, 
Richard and Tony Wayne.  
After Homer’s death, she 
met Robert Th ornton and 
added another baby boy to 
the group, Steven Anthony.  
Years later, in 1977, she met 

and married Bill Th omas 
from Shamrock, Texas.  She 
helped raise a bonus son, 
Billy Don. 
 As a mother she was gen-
erous, sweet and kind.  She 
loved her children uncondi-
tionally.  She worked hard 
at various jobs and went to 
college to better herself.  She 
wanted to spoil her many 
grandchildren and great-
grandchildren not with just 
gifts but with the gift of 
love as much as she possi-
bly could.  Maurine’s fam-
ily keeps getting bigger and 
that always made her smile. 
Survivors 

She will be greatly missed 
by her family: LaRue, Joyce, 
Ann, Kay and Sharon along 
with many family in-laws, 
friends and acquaintances.  
She was preceded in death 
by 3 brothers: Wilburn, 
Charles, Dale and a sister, 
Jane.  To her sorrow, she had 
outlived three of her sons, 
Jerry Bonner of Frisco, Rich-
ard Bonner of Th e Colony 
and an infant Tony Wayne.  
Sorry we couldn’t list every-
one that loved Maurine, the 
book would be too big!
 “We know that we can’t 
have you but we’re happy 
knowing that the angels have 
fi nally got you back.  Good-
bye to a wonderful woman 
and a beautiful mother”.
Donations
 Th ose who wish to re-
member this beautiful lady 
in a special way, make a 
donation to the Alzheimer’s 
Foundation in her name 
www.alzfnd.org.

Keith Early

Services
Keith Duane Early, 60, 

of Gainesville, passed away 
October 23, 2022 in Pla-
no. Th e family will receive 
friends from 6:00 to 7:30 
on Friday, October 28 at 
Geo. J. Carroll & Son Fu-
neral Home.  A funeral ser-
vice is scheduled for 10:00 
a.m. on Saturday, October 
29 in the funeral home cha-
pel.  Interment services will 
be scheduled at a later date.
History 
 Keith was born January 
26, 1962 in Dallas.  He 
graduated from Gainesville 
High School in 1980 and 
served in the U.S. Marine 
Corps.  Mr. Early had a 
career in law enforcement, 
serving with Gainesville 
PD and Cooke County 
SO.  He retired from BNSF 
in 2020 as an engineer.  He 
married Toni Kennedy on 
October 7, 2020 in Gaines-
ville.  Mr. Early was a Ma-
son and member of Lodge 
210.  He was also a mem-
ber of St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church in Gainesville and 
the Christian Motorcycle 

Association.  He loved rid-
ing motorcycles, caring for 
his beloved dog, Chloe, 
and spending time with his 
family.
 Mr. Early was preceded 
in death by: father Kenneth 
Early; brother Kyle Early; 
and step-daughter Victoria 
Kennedy.
Survivors 
 Survivors include: wife 
Toni Early of Gainesville; 
son Cade Early of Wichita 
Falls; daughter Erin Early 
and fi ancé Jeramey Gar-
cia of Wichita Falls; step-
daughter Maegan Jasbring 
and husband Richard of 
Aubrey; step-daughter Sa-
brina Kennedy of Gaines-
ville; grandchildren: Logan 
Danly, Aurora Moya, and 
Luka Kennedy; step-moth-
er Diane Early of Mesquite; 
mother-in-law Margie Mat-
thews of Gainesville; step-
brother Richard Matthews 
of Greenville; sister-in-law 
Cheryl Early of Denton; 
brother-in-law Steven Mat-
thews and wife Lisa of 
Gainesville; brother-in-law 
Marcus Matthews and wife 
Lynda of Gainesville; and 
brother-in-law Bobby An-
derson of Krum.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Michele Ann
Norton

Services
 Michele Ann Norton, 
63, of Gainesville, passed 
away on October 22, 2022 
in Denton County after a 
long battle with pulmonary 
hypertension. A graveside 
service will be held at 2:00 
PM Th ursday, October 27, 
2022 in Fairview Cem-
etery.
History
 Mrs. Norton was born 
on November 1, 1958 to 
Donald Lloyd Pendleton 
and Rebea Alberta Walker 
in Hornell, NY.  After 
graduating from Scio High 
School, Michele went on to 
study literature.
 In 1997, Michele and 
Richard Norton met and 
were wed a few years later.
Survivors
 Mrs. Norton is survived 
by her husband Richard 
Norton, daughter Laura 
Polmateer, son in law Da-
vid Peippo, son Donald 
Polmateer, and favorite 
grandson Cole Mormon.
 Michele was loved by 
many.  She is and forever 
will be truly an amazing, 
wonderful, and compas-
sionate woman.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.
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Looking for Native American Indians, Alaskan Natives 
or Native Hawaiians needing assistance finding 

employment or vocation training

ALABAMA-COUSHATTA
TRIBAL EMPLOYMENT 

 & TRAINING PROGRAM

Must be a member of a U.S. Federally recognized tribe with a 
supporting document from a U.S. Federally recognized Tribe’s 

Tribal Rolls and Records office and reside within our designated 
service area in Texas

Call 1-877-717-6101
or apply online at www.acwia.org

Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Section 166, 
20 CFR 684.300(a) (1) An Indian, as determined by 

a policy of the INA program grantee; or (2) An Alaska 
Native; or (3) A Native Hawaiian.
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Letters to the Editor...
Editor’s note – Letters to 
the Editor refl ect only the 
opinion of the author and 
not that of Th e Weekly 
News of Cooke County. 
Facts contained in Letters 
to the Editor are claims of 
the author only. Th e (...) 
denotes areas that have 
been edited.

To the Editor, 

 Voting for the proposal 
to make Gainesville a quiet 
zone for trains has begun. 
Th is makes it so NO train 
horns are sounded in the 
city limits. Concrete barri-
ers will NOT protect pe-
destrians, animals, bicycles, 
and children who can cir-
cumvent the barriers. On 
California to the South, 
you can’t see the train until 
the last minute as it comes 
around the corner hidden 
by trees. Concrete barriers 
may divert cars but it won’t 
stop pedestrians, animals, 
bicycles, and children who 
may not know a train is 
upon them until it is too 
late.  Quiet zones may 
be great for slow moving 
trains, but our trains many 
times are going quite fast.
 Th e train has been an 
institution for a long time 
in Gainesville.  Trains blow 
their whistles as a safety 
factor. Th ere is no doubt 
a train is coming when the 
whistle blows, and any per-
son or creature knows to 
avoid the whistle. Th at is 
its purpose.  
 For the several that ob-
ject, it makes most sense 
to not live near the tracks 
if the train bothers you, in-
stead of changing a safety 
system that works quite 
well.  I don’t say that fl ip-
pantly.  We have lived near 
the train and away from the 
train.  Whether or not I like 
the train whistle wasn’t the 
reason I lived either place.  
I understood that the train 
whistle was a safety device 
to let everyone know there 
is a train coming.  It is loud 
by design to warn those 
near the tracks that a train 

is coming.
 I refer to the city news-
paper:
 “Th is has been requested 
by several people and two 
Gainesville citizens helped 
to pay for the quiet zone 
study that was completed 
in December 2021,” Sul-
livan told the Register. “In 
order for the trains not 
to blow their horns, each 
crossing has to be changed. 
Cole and McCubbin cross-
ings will be closed. Belcher, 
Scott, Broadway, Califor-
nia, Main, Garnett and 
Moss streets will be re-
striped. Signage, channel-
ized medians and curbs/
gutters will also be added.” 
Gainesville Daily Register, 
August 15, 2022
 I am concerned about 
the closing of two of the 
crossings.  Th at is 20 % 
of the crossings in town.  
Th at could negatively aff ect 
Emergency response times 
and hinder help when 
needed in those areas where 
the crossings are removed, 
especially south Gaines-
ville.  It is already congested 
when trains come through 
town and to close off  two 
crossings would make that 
more of a problem.
 I urge you to vote NO to 
the Quiet Zone (no honk) 
proposal.

Cynthia Westbrook
Gainesville

To the Editor, 

 Included in the upcom-
ing November 8, 2022 
Election, the City (Town) 
Council of Gainesville 
(Hooterville), is request-
ing the establishment a 
“QUIET ZONE ALONG 
THE BURLINGTON 
NORTHERN SANTA 
FE RAILROAD.”  On the 
ballot it is Titled:  City of 
Gainesville, Special Elec-
tion-Proposition A.
 Many Registered Vot-
ers are in opposition to 
this Proposition.  Th e 
majority of voters in this 
town will not vote for any 

proposition resulting in 
their taxes increasing ANY 
AMOUNT.  Th e last time 
this became evident was in 
the November 2020 Elec-
tion, when the Gainesville 
Independent School Dis-
trict (GISD) requested a 
large bond amount to be 
passed in order to build ad-
ditional School Buildings.  
Th at request went down In 
Flames.
 Proposed bonds amount 
for Proposition A are for 
$2,800,000, to alter & 
upgrade seven (07) Pub-
lic Grade Railroad Cross-
ings.  Be aware of the word 
“PROPOSED.”  BOTH 
Cole Street & Belcher 
Street Crossings are to be 
permanently closed.  
 Th e City Manager liter-
ally ruined Belcher Street 
when he refused to con-
struct a new bridge there 
over Pecan Creek after the 
June 2007 fl ood.
 Closing the Cole Street 
Crossing will result in a 
bottleneck of traffi  c, jam-
ming up traffi  c from Rice 
Avenue & Anthony Streets, 
resulting in a traffi  c night-
mare on McCubbin Street.
 An additional “Uncer-
tainty” is the $2,800,000 
Bond Amount.  Altering 
ALL these Public Cross-
ings is very expensive.  Th e 
current mayor stated that it 
would cost much less.  We 
have learned by experience 
from all the Uncalled-For 
Cost Increases for other 
Municipal Projects in the 
past.
 A prime example of 
this was the new Fire sta-
tion that was constructed 
on Culberson Street.  Th e 
Final Cost Amount was 
to be $2,100,000.  Th ere 
were many “Change Or-
ders” concerning this proj-
ect.  Th e fi nal Cost was 
over $2,700,000 THAT 
WE KNOW OF.  Th ere 
is no transparency when 
it comes to City Expendi-
tures, but the current City 
Manager claims there is.
 After a Hotly Contested 
City Council meeting in 
October, one in which the 
City Manager proposed 
constructing apartments 

just west of Elm Creek, 
involving a portion of 
which would be located in 
a Flood Plain, the current 
City Manager most likely 
updated his resume.
 Th e other debacle was 
when the Farmer’s Mar-
ket was expanded.  NO 
ONE really knows the Fi-
nal Coast of that project.  
In addition, there is NO 
MARKET to this deal.  
Years ago, a person could 
purchase Fresh Fruit & 
Vegetables there.  Th at was 
a big draw.  NO MORE. 
 In other words, approval 
of Proposition A will cost 
more than the proposed 
$2,800.000.  My question 
to the City Manager is this:  
How can the council pass 
a Bond without conduct-
ing a study to mitigate the 
“Increased Risk” caused by 
the absence of sounding a 
Train Horn.
 IF this study has been 
completed, I have seen 
nothing “In Print” from a 
completed study or survey.  
Also, I believe there ex-
ists restrictions denying a 
“Quiet Zone” when there is 
a Passenger Depot & Rail-
road Yard Limits within a 
certain distance of a pro-
posed Quiet Zone.
 As one (01) Letter To the 
Editor stated, it is a not fair 
for everyone to have to pay 
for a select few who want 
this change.  Th at in itself 
could doom Proposition A.
 As far as trains are con-
cerned, IF a Train Horn 
disturbs a resident, the 
sound & vibration of a 
moving train will still also 
disturb some residents, 
even in the absence of a 
Train Horn sounding.  
 Th ere also seems to be 
another unwanted Side 
Eff ect of a Railroad Quiet 
Zone.  I have conversed 
with several people in the 
Dallas Fort Worth Me-
troplex, who reside in or 
near Railroad Quiet Zones.  
Several have informed me 
that they still “Wake Up” 
now because there is NO 
Train Horn sounding.

Dean Smith
Gainesville

Opinions

By Michael Barone

 What issues are the 
candidates and the par-
ties not talking about? 
It’s worth asking, because 
sometimes these issues 
turn out to be important.
 I don’t remember any 
candidates talking about 
Islamic terrorism in the 
midterm elections of 
1998 or about the risk 
of investing in mortgage-
backed securities in 2006. 
Going back a ways, I can’t 
recall much discussion 
about how to win or de-
escalate the Vietnam War 
in 1966 or to cope with 
rising infl ation in 1970.
 So, what aren’t politi-
cians talking about this 

year? Start with foreign 
policy. Polls show wide-
spread and unusually bi-
partisan support for U.S. 
aid to Ukraine against 
Russian aggression. Cam-
paigners have shown little 
appetite for challenging 
the Biden administra-
tion’s approach.
 Th ere has even been 
swift blowback against 
those suggesting change. 
House Minority Leader 
(and likely next Speaker) 
Rep. Kevin McCarthy (R-
Calif.) got some backlash 
for saying that Ukraine 
shouldn’t have a “blank 
check.” Congressional 
Progressive Caucus head 
Rep. Pramila Jayapal (D-
Wash.) got fl ak for releas-
ing and then withdraw-
ing a letter signed by 30 
House Democrats urging 
President Joe Biden to ne-
gotiate with Russia over 
Ukraine.
 In both cases, partisans 
were quick to depict these 
initiatives as evidence of 
pro-Russian sympathies 
on the part of the other 
party, just as Democrats 
propagated the Russian 

collusion hoax to dele-
gitimize former President 
Donald Trump. But very 
few Republican or Demo-
cratic members take Rus-
sian President Vladimir 

Putin’s side.
 Th e bigger story is that 
candidates aren’t address-
ing, and voters aren’t 
asking, tough questions 
about Ukraine. Or about 

China’s threats to Taiwan.
 One reason may be 
that in a hyperpartisan 
era, neither party has a 
clear stance on the use of 
American military power. 

For half a century, from 
1917 to 1967, Democrats 
were the more venture-
some party on military 
intervention. From 1967, 
when Democrats soured 

on their own Vietnam 
policy, Republicans were 
the more venturesome 
party until the inaugura-
tion of Trump in 2017.
 Now, as in 1966 and 

1998, voters and candi-
dates are leaving menac-
ing foreign policy chal-
lenges to offi  ceholders 
and credentialed experts, 
professional diplomats 
and military leaders.
 Something else that isn’t 
being talked about in the 
campaign is what politi-
cal scientists used to say 
politics was all about: 
economic redistribution. 
Democrats from the New 
Deal forward advocated, 
and Republicans resist-
ed, progressive taxes and 
welfare programs to take 
from the rich and give to 
the poor.
 We don’t hear much 
about this anymore be-
cause neither side is advo-
cating major changes to 
the status quo. As a Wash-
ington Post writer admits, 
the U.S. tax code “is the 
most progressive in the 
developed world.” Th at’s 
because other advanced 
countries rely more on 
value-added taxes, while 
the United States relies 
more on a tax code with 
high rates on high earn-
ers and little or no tax on 
the lower half of earners. 
Small changes in the top 
rate from time to time 
have not changed this.
 Meanwhile, Democrats, 
increasingly dependent 
on affl  uent college gradu-
ate voters, have pushed 
to make the tax burden 
(SET ITAL) less (END 
ITAL) progressive. Th eir 
failed attempts to restore 
full deductibility of state 
and local taxes would 
benefi t rich people in 
high-tax New York, New 
Jersey and California. Th e 
dubiously constitutional 
Biden plan to forgive col-
lege loan indebtedness 
clearly favors high earn-
ers.
 Government benefi ts 
are also decidedly pro-
gressive. In their book 
“Th e Myth of Inequality,” 
former Sen. Phil Gramm 
(R-TX), Auburn Univer-
sity economist Robert 
Ekelund and former gov-
ernment statistician John 

Early marshal data to ar-
gue that the bottom 60% 
of U.S. residents econom-
ically have substantially 
equal incomes once one 
accounts for government 
transfer payments.
 Even before COV-
ID-19, $1.9 trillion of 
government transfers (So-
cial Security, disability, 
the earned income tax 
credit, child tax credits, 
food stamps) were bring-
ing up the actual income 
of the bottom 60% to 
approximately the same 
level, well above poverty.
 On the campaign trail, 
you do hear echoes of 
economic redistribution-
ist politics. Some Demo-
crats are charging that 
Republicans will reduce 
Social Security, even as 
payments are set to rise 
8.7% next year due to an 
infl ation formula created 
long ago. Republicans, 
with their increasingly 
downscale voter base, 
aren’t talking much about 
cutting taxes or benefi ts. 
Tax cuts would go to af-
fl uent people who don’t 
vote for them as they did 
30 years ago. Benefi t cuts 
are more likely now to hit 
their current constituen-
cy.
 It has long been my 
contention that poli-
tics more often divide 
the country on cultural 
than on economic issues, 
and current cultural is-
sues have found some 
mention in this year’s 
campaigning. Demo-
crats hammer away at 
abortion, although its 
salience is falling as vot-
ers realize the decision in 
Dobbs v. Jackson Wom-
en’s Health Organization 
hasn’t outlawed abor-
tion everywhere and as 
Republicans respond by 
pointing to Democratic 
support for abortions up 
to the moment of birth.
 What voters actually 
seek, in an affl  uent coun-
try currently at peace, is 
to keep things under con-
trol. Republican candi-
dates are defi nitely talking 
about out-of-control in-
fl ation, violent crime and 
illegal immigration, all 
plausibly linked to Biden 
policies. Voters remember 
the times, recently, when 
those things were under 
control. Th ey want those 
times back.
 Th at’s why Republicans 
are headed for a good 
year. But we may also be 
headed for a time in com-
ing years when the issues 
that go unmentioned in 
this year’s campaigns, 
China especially, may 
suddenly seize the atten-
tion of both parties -- and 
the nation.
 Michael Barone is a se-
nior political analyst for 
the Washington Exam-
iner, resident fellow at the 
American Enterprise In-
stitute and longtime co-
author of Th e Almanac of 
American Politics.
 COPYRIGHT 2022 
CREATORS.COM

Michael Barone

Th is Campaign’s Missing Issues: Foreign 

Policy and Economic Redistribution
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Commercial & Residential

E-mail: bwinters@gvilleglassco.com

FREE MOBILE SERVICE
• Insurance Claims
• Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee
• Truck & Heavy Equipment
• All Makes and Models
• Rock Chip Repair
• Fully Insured

Shower & Tub Enclosures • Mirrors
Doors • Storefronts • Home Window 
Repair • Courteous Service • Fully 

Insured • Serving Cooke County and 
Surrounding Areas

• Lowest Rates on Supplements
• Medicare Advantage Plans
• Home Health / LTC Plans
• Life Insurance

903-814-4096

Amy Dangelmayr, FNP-C & Stephanie Rynor, FNP-BC 

940-759-2502

Weight Management
Hormone Optimization

for Women & Men
Chronic Disease

Management
Same Day Sick Visits

DOT Physicals
Most Insurance Accepted

Muenster Family Medical Clinic

APPLYING 
FOR A LOAN 
SHOULD BE 
THIS EASY

Whether  you run a small business or a big one sometimes you need a 
commercial loan. We try to simplify the process as much as possible. 
We’re local people so we make our decisions locally. There’s no waiting 
for an out-of-town approval. Our commercial lenders know the local 
economy.

Muenster State Bank
1601 W. Hwy 82, Gainesville

940/665-7900
201 N. Main St., Muenster

940/759-2257

COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following incidents were 
reported to the Cooke 
County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce.
 Possession of a con-
trolled substance less than 
one gram was reported 
in the 5100 block of East 
Highway 82.

 Brammer Pipe and Steel 
reported theft of property 
less than $30,000.
 Evading arrest detention 
with vehicle was reported 
in the 500 block of N. I-35.

Arrest Log
 John Lee Fraley, 71, 

criminal trespass.
 Ja’myiah Michelle An-
drews, 20, evading arrest 
detention with vehicle.
 Deldrick Cliff vonta 
Harper, 24, evading arrest 
detention.
 Justin Wade Ramsey, 48, 
possession of a controlled 
substance less than one 
gram, possession of a con-
trolled substance less than 
four grams.
 Carlos Suarez, 22, driv-
ing while intoxicated, mo-
tion to revoke probation.
 Trina Curry, 43, failure 
to appear on possession 
of a controlled substance 
less than four grams, pos-
session of a controlled 
substance less than one 
gram.

Cooke County Sheriff  
Logs Incident Reports

(Continued from Page 1)

Commercial accounts have 
a $35 minimum and $2.50 
per 1,000 gallons. 
 In other matters, the 
council also approved fi nal 
plat for the Ash Street de-
velopment set to be named 
Cirrus Circle. 
 Th e council also ap-
proved a slate of nominees 
to the Texas Municipal 
League Board of Trustees. 
Th e council nominees were 
Place 6, Kimberly Meis-
mer; Place 7, Mary Den-
nis; Place 8, Chris Coff man 
and Place 9, Opal Mauld-
in-Jones.
 Th e council also ap-
proved action regarding 
changing the pay period 
and the on-call schedule for 
employees to run Monday 
to Sunday. Previously, the 
employee on-call schedule 
has been Friday to Th urs-
day, according to Muenster 
City Council minutes and 
the current pay schedule 
has been Sunday to Satur-
day.
 Th e council also dis-
cussed that the start of the 
2022/2023 year falls in the 
middle of a pay period. 
City Administrator Adam 
Deweber requested that 
the new year pay period 
start on September 26. Th e 
change was approved.
 Th e aldermen also voted 
to recognize Arbor Day, 
September 17. Mayor Tim 
Felderhoff  read the Arbor 
Day Proclamation at the 
meeting. A tree planting at 
Muenster City Park was set 
for September 17. Sticks 
Tree service was scheduled 
to donate the tree and Tree 
City USA planned to give 
away trees to anyone who 
wanted them. No action 
necessary on the agenda 
item.
 August the sewer plant 
averaged 0.203 MGD and 
the city is permitted for 
0.341 MGD. Th e rate is 
about 60 percent of the 
permitted level, according 
to the minutes.
 Water production for 
August was 11,143,000 
and the highest day was 
564,000.
 Construction permits re-
quested were as follows:
 Residential roof permit 
was requested at 625 North 
Cedar Street.
 Residential electric per-
mit was requested at 416 
Sylvan Lane.
 Residential shop permit 
was requested at 415 North 

Sycamore Street.
 Residential plumbing 
permit was requested at 
521 North Oak Street.
 Commercial fence per-
mit was requested at 153 
West Sixth Street.
 Residential pool permit 
was requested at 235 Park 
Lane.
 Residential fence per-
mit was requested at 241 

Southtown Drive.
 Residential new con-
struction permit was 
requested at 115 Lake-
land.
 Updates on city proj-
ects include school cross-
walks will be at 6th and 
7th Streets, a fi re hydrant 
on Main Street is fi nished, 
a sewer plant line has been 
completed, the water tower 

cleaning report is complete, 
and the water meter update 
and food vendor inspection 
services updates were avail-
able.
 Th e council approved 
monthly bills totaling 
$161,177.75.
 All alderman and the city 
administrator were present 
with the exception of Al-
derman Deb Klement.

Muenster Council Sets Utility Rates

GAINESVILLE - Women 
of Faith in Service will be 
holding their annual Wom-
en of Faith in Service Award 
Luncheon, Friday, Novem-
ber 4 at 12:00 noon in the 
Fellowship Hall of First 
Baptist Church, 308 East 
Broadway in Gainesville. 
 Th e event is in celebra-
tion of a woman in our 
community who embod-
ies Christ in her church, 
home, and community, 
chosen to receive the 
Woman of Faith in Service 
Award. Th ey represent a 

giving, generous and self-
less spirit, serving in Chris-
tian cooperation to those 
in need, and  are a mentor 
and social activist in hu-
man rights and human de-
velopment, and advocate 
for peace and justice with 
no boundaries of political 
system, country, cultural 
background or religion. 
 It is also at this last meet-
ing of the year Women of 
Faith selects the charity(s) 
to which it donates and of-
fi cers are elected. Th e lun-
cheon is free of charge but 

an off ering will be accepted.
 Women of Faith in 
Service is an ecumenical 
body of women in Cooke 
County of all faiths in 
service and fellowship. 
Th e goal of the group is 
to serve God and those in 
need in Cooke County. 
Th e group stresses ecu-
menism, service, fellow-
ship and prayer. Events are 
planned around universal 
outreach and awareness 
movements such as World 
Day of Prayer & Fellow-
ship of the Least Coin.

Women of Faith in Service 

Schedule Award Luncheon

MOUNTAIN SPRINGS 
- Ring in the Holiday 
Season with a visit to the 
Mountain Springs Com-
munity Center on Satur-
day, November 5th from 
8am-5pm. Th e Holiday 
Market will feature nu-
merous activities including 
many vendors, crafts, live 
music, raffl  e, photo booth, 
silent auction, and coff ee 
bar. Come hungry for the 
delicious chili, brisket, and 
desserts, available for pur-
chase.
 Th e Mountain Springs 
Quilting Club will display 
their beautiful quilts and 
provide a quilting demon-
stration. Also, they will sell 
raffl  e tickets for their 2023 
fundraiser for the North 
Shore Volunteer Fire De-
partment. 
 In addition to the ac-

tivities, history buff s and 
cooks will have the oppor-
tunity to purchase the 1981 
Mountain Springs Re-
union Cookbook, recently 
reprinted. Forty years ago, 
community members col-
lected early 1900’s school 
photos and handed-down, 
mouth-watering recipes 
from ten communities 
around Mountain Springs. 
Th ose include Bloomfi eld, 
Breedlove, Burns City, 
Hemming, Mount Olive, 
Oakhill, Prairie Grove, 
Union Grove, and Walling. 
Photos in the cookbook 
include ten school build-
ing photos, brief history of 
the schools, students’ pho-
tos and names. Th e cost is 
$20.
 Another book that will 
be available for pre-order is 
the 1986 Mountain Springs 

Oral History. It is a written 
account of the fl avor of life 
in the area’s rural commu-
nities, containing one hun-
dred interviews with “old 
timers.” Sharing memories 
of courting on horseback, 
fi ddling at country dances, 
making soap, killing hogs – 
just to name a few threads 
in the fabric of life in the 
early days of the last cen-
tury. Th e cost is $25 and 
will available be December 
1st.
 If you are interested in 
purchasing and unable to 
attend the Holiday Market, 
please send email to moun-
tainspringstx@gmail.com 
or contact Colleen Clark 
Carri, 817.999.9551. Th e 
Community Center is lo-
cated at 173 Mountain 
Springs Ln, Valley View, 
TX.

Mountain Springs Hosts

‘Ring in the Holiday Season’
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235th District Court 
Cases Filed, Decided

41st Annual
Arts & Crafts

SELL-O-RAMA
November 4 - 10AM - 6PM
November 5 - 9AM - 5PM

Whaley
Methodist Church
401 Rosedale | Gainesville

Sponsored by the Cooke County Fair Association

Short-Term Rehabilitation after Orthopedic Surgery
Outpatient Occupational and Physical Therapies

Skilled Nursing Care after Hospital Stay
Advance Wound Care • IV Therapies

Private Medicare Suites • Long Term Care

5 STAR RATED FACILITY
BY MEDICARE

COOKE COUNTY- Th e 
following cases were fi led 
and decided in the 235th 
District Court.

Cases Filed
 Sam Lindenfeld vs. Clint 
Lindenfeld, divorce.
 Susana Amador-Alvarez 
vs. Bay & Bay Transfer 
Company, Inc. and Jeremy 
Lucas Luis, injury or dam-
age with motor vehicle.
 Jamie Stephanie Mc-
Caskill vs. Lee Edward Mc-
Caskill Jr., divorce.
 Tanner Mitchell Debord 
vs. Chelsea K. Lukkeke, di-

vorce.
 Benjamin A. Lawson vs. 
Kellie LeeAnn Lawson, di-
vorce.
 Cooke County et al vs. 
Javier Rangel and Pedro 
Torres, tax cases.
 Cooke County et al vs. 
David Rohrer, tax cases.

Cases Decided
 Farran Daniele Reed vs. 
Th omas Dexter Reed, fi nal 
judgment/non-jury, di-
vorce.
 Cooke County et al vs. 
Bill W. Powell, fi nal judg-
ment/non-jury, tax cases.

Marriage License

Requests Received
COOKE COUNTY-Th e 
following applications for 
marriage were received by 
the Cooke County Clerk’s 
Offi  ce.
 Forney Paul Dean Roy 
Boswell, 19, Tyler and De-
serae Dawn Eddington, 23, 
Tyler.
 Bobby Ray Watson, 79, 
Whitesboro and Linda Cur-
rier Hays, 75, Whitesboro.
 David J. Bibb, 25, Sadler 
and Meagan Elizabeth 
Cowden, 23, Sadler.
 Brett Aric Tuers, 27, 
Gainesville and Bridget Ann 
Aday, 32, Gainesville.
 Nehemiah Davild Barr, 
37, Oklahoma City and 
Kristen Ann Colvin, 39, 
Oklahoma City.
 Anthony Paul Musacchio, 
29, Gainesville and Ariana 

Vienrich, 26, Gainesville.
 Kyle David Willis, 33, 
Ardmore, Oklahoma and 
Morgan Beth Weldon, 32, 
Ardmore.
 Edward Del Cofer, 45, 
Valley View and Natalie 
Lynn Links, 42, Valley View.
 Scott William Neu, 35, 
Lindsay and Jennifer Diane 
Montou, Lindsay.
 Th omas Andrew Hacker, 
45, Gainesville and Crystal 
Lynn Neiss, 33, Gainesville.
 Tyrell Shawn Slater, 31, 
Northlake and Kaitlyn 
Brooke Lawler, 26, Gaines-
ville.
 Paul Andrew Wolf, 36, 
Gainesville and Kendall 
Faye Hughes, 34, Barry.
 Conner Alexander Pat-
rick, 28, Houston and 
Courtney Nicole Jersey, 29, 

Houston.
 Uriel Loyola Garcia, 36, 
Gainesville and Monica 
Guadalupe Ramirez, 36, 
Gainesville. Alejandro 
Luviano, 28, Valley View 
and Alondra Luengas, 26, 
Valley View.
 Arturo Aleman, 33, 
Gainesville and Kassandra 
Isabel Najera, 27, Gaines-
ville.
 Clayton Delaney Pearce, 
25, Marietta, Oklahoma 
and Morgan Breann Sparks, 
25, Valley View.
 Jared Nathaniel Howard, 
35, Gainesville and Keisha 
Marie Tucker, 42, Gaines-
ville.
 Wesley Colt Burton, 29, 
Valley View and Lindsey 
Ann Mayes, 30, Valley View.

COOKE COUNTY- Th e 
following sentences were 
issued for felony indict-

ments and fi led in 235th 
District Court.
 Karen Lisa Woodward, 

46, was convicted of the 
April 15, 2021 state jail 
felony off ense of posses-
sion of a controlled sub-
stance less than one gram 
and was sentenced to eight 
months confi nement in a 
state jail facility plus resti-
tution and court costs.
 Andrew Cole Hayes, 
33, was convicted of the 
December 1, 2021 third 
degree felony off ense of 
forgery and was sentenced 
to four years confi nement 
in a state jail facility and 
court costs. 

Sentences Issued for 

Felony Indictments

WE FINANCE!

Vehicles Include Free Warranty Ask For Details!

940.665.2966

1601 Independence Ave • Gainesville, Tx
2018 Cadillac ATS2018 Chevy Malibu

2020 Chevrolet
Silverado Z-71

BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT.

NO PROBLEM!

CALL
 Trey Baumeister

TODAY!
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DENNY

for
COOKE COUNTY
JUDGE

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Denny Hook Campaign, Mary Jo Dollar, Treasurer, Gainesville, TX  76240

HOOK
E L E C T

“I will meet with county 
commissioners, local citizens, 

the infrastructure Cooke County 

and future growth. Roads, utilities, 
broadband accessibility, and mental 
health access
immediate concerns that must 
be addressed to ensure our 
county’s well-being.”   
         Denny Hook

ElectHOOK4COOKE.COM

VOTEEarly Voting
OCT 24 - NOV 4

NOVEMBER 8TH
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GAINESVILLE – Gaines-
ville Police Department 
received the following in-
cident reports.
 Melissa Dawn Criswell 
reported aggravated assault 
in the 1500 block of East 
Highway 82.
 Carlie Danielle Hatcher 
reported theft of rings 
from a residence in the 
1600 block of Bonner 
Road.
 A representative for the 
city of Gainesville reported 
an unknown vehicle struck 
a gate disabling it in the 
b2300 block of Airport 
Road.
 Pamela Ann Holloway 
reported assault in the 
3000 block of Highway 
82.
 A citation was issued for 
minor in possession of a 
tobacco product in the 400 
block of Gunter Street.
 Driving under the infl u-
ence and minor in posses-
sion of alcohol citations 
were issued in the 1700 
block of Broadway.
 Gayla Beth Blakely re-
ported theft of property 
in the 1000 block of Bella 

Vista Drive.
 Hannah Lynn Futrell 
reported theft of prop-
erty in the 200 block of 
Scotsmeadow.
 Maria Lorena Guerra 
reported theft in the 1800 
block of Lawrence Street.
 An open container cita-
tion was issued in the 800 
block of Potter Street.
 Shaun Lee Boyd re-
ported criminal mischief 
less than $750 in the 1100 
block of North Clements 
Street.
 A representative for Mc-
Donalds reported theft 
of property via a quick 
change artist in the 500 
block of West California 
Street.
 Dura-Line representa-
tive reported criminal mis-
chief less than $750 in the 
2400 block of North I-35.
 
Arrest Log
 Jose Malagon-Teniente, 
58, misdemeanor warrant.
 Justin M. Greene, 32, 
aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon, assault 
peace offi  cers/judge/ha-
rassment by person in cor-

rectional, communication 
facility; resist arrest, search 
or transport.
 Keith A. Lofton, 35, 

felony, two misdemeanor 
warrants.
 Kolton D. Hammer, 19, 
eight misdemeanor war-
rants.
 Sara T. Wallis, 33, two 
felony warrants.
 Vanta L. Windom, 49, 
public intoxication.
 Taylor O. Reid, 21, mu-
nicipal warrant arrest.

Gainesville Police 
Receive Reports

King
Around
Town

by Grice King

(Continued from Page 1)

Me”. She will discuss the 
uses of Ancestry.com as 
a research source. Th e 
Family History Center 
provides free access to 
Ancestry.com. Th e Cen-
ter is open on Th ursdays 
10:00 am to 2:00 pm.

++++++++

 Th ere is a Veteran’s Ap-
preciation Picnic on Sat-
urday, November 5 at the 
Leonard Park Pavilion 
from 12:00 to 1:30 pm. 
FREE to all Veterans! 
Th ey will have hot dogs, 
chips, drinks and des-
serts. Sponsored by the 
Rebecca Crockett Chap-
ter of DAR. See you all 
there!

++++++++

 Th e Cooke County 
Retired School Person-
nel will meet Monday, 
November 14 at 11:00 
am at the Stanford 
House.  Meal provided. 
Our speaker will be Wil-
liam Myers, Executive 
Director of Gainesville 
Economic Development 
Corporation.

++++++++

 Ring in the Holiday 
Season with a visit to the 
Mountain Springs Com-
munity Center on Sat-
urday, November 5 from 
8:00 am to 5:00 pm. Th e 
Holiday Market will fea-
ture numerous activities 
including many vendors, 
crafts, live music, raffl  e, 
photo booth, silent auc-
tion, and coff ee bar. 
 If you are interested in 
purchasing and unable to 
attend the Holiday Mar-
ket, please send email 
to mountainspringstx@
gmail.com or contact 
Colleen Clark Carri, 817-
999-9551. Th e Commu-
nity Center is located at 
173 Mountain Springs 
Ln, Valley View, TX.

For all your HVAC Needs!
940-368-4337

Maintenance Plans • Commercial \ Residential
Single & Multi Family • Discounts for Veterans and Seniors!

30 + years experience • License and Bonded

LIC#TACLB26082E

719 Smith Street, Gainesville, TX 76240
940.668.4393

Hours: 10am-2pm | Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday
www.faithgainesville.net

All Pro  ts Go Back To Area Agencies!

Eliminate going to several doctors!
Complete Healthcare for Adults

in Cooke County

V.K. Agarwal, MD MACP
Board Certi  ed in Internal Medicine

AKA Dr. Victor

• Arthritis  • Joint Pain  • Anxiety
• Depression  • Skin Disorders  • Asthma  • COPD 

And Much More
Contact our Of  ce for Questions or More Information

Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm
Medicare, Medicaid and all Insurances Accepted

• Heart Disorder
• Diabetes

• High Blood Pressure
• High Cholesterol

• Thyroid
• Seizures

• Weight Control

940-668-1100
715 E. California St., Suite D • Gainesville

m a s q u e r a d em a s q u e r a d em a s q u e r a d e

FIRST UNITED BANK
PRESENTS

benefitting cooke county united way

NOV 3

5:30 PM
THURSDAY

F U H R M A N  H A L L  |  M U E N S T E R

T I C K E T S :
https: / /cookeuw.org/power-purse

TICKETS $50
INCLUDES 1 PURSE TICKET, WINE GLASS, & KOOZIE

ON THE
CORNER

STILLSSSTTSSTTITIITITITTTTTILLLLLILLIIITTILLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL

L I Q U O R ,  B E E R ,  W I N E

KATHYKKKAKAKAKKKK TATTHHHYYY
REEDRRREEEEEEDDD

Fresh
Fella's

HOME
FURNISHINGS

1900 E California St.  |  Gainesville
469-240-1065

NOW HIRING
MONDAY - FRIDAY

LVN/RN 2-10PM
 $5,000 SIGN ON BONUS

CNA 2-10PM
$2,000 SIGN ON BONUS
SHOWER AIDE 8A-5P

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Visit swltc.com/careers to  ll out

an application today!

GAINESVILLE – North 
Texas Medical Center 
(NTMC) has announced 
that Dr. Alfred Santos has 
joined the Wound Care 
Clinic, an outpatient ser-
vice off ering a comprehen-
sive approach for patients 

with non-healing wounds.
 Dr. Santos is a general 
surgeon with more than 10 
years of advanced wound 
care experience. Dr. Santos 
attended Loma Linda Uni-
versity Medical School and 
completed his residency in 
General Surgery in 1983. 
He has more than 30 years 
of surgery experience with 
more than 10 years shared 
with wound care and hy-
perbaric medicine. Kel-
ley Clark, RN, WCC will 
serve as the Clinic Coor-

dinator She has been certi-
fi ed in wound care for six 
years. Together, they will 
work closely with cardi-
ology, vascular, podiatry, 
infectious disease and pri-
mary care providers to get 
the best outcomes.
 “I am pleased to start see-
ing patients in the Wound 
Care clinic at North Texas 
Medical Center and I look 
forward to helping patients 
avoid amputation,” Dr. 
Santos said.
 Th e clinical team keeps 
its referring physician 
partners informed of their 
patients’ progress with 
regular updates. Patients 
are encouraged to keep 
regular appointments with 
their referring physician 
while they are undergoing 
treatment at the NTMC 
Wound Care facility.
 Physicians may refer 
their patients by calling the 
center at 940-612-8490. 
Associates are available to 
address referring physi-
cians’ needs and assist in 
coordinating patient ap-
pointments.
 Th e center is located in-
side North Texas Medical 
Center at 1900 Hospital 
Blvd in Gainesville and be-
gan seeing patients on Oct. 
20.

NTMC Welcomes 
Dr. Santos to 
Wound Care Clinic
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Classifi edsObituaries
(Continued from Page 3)

Larry Burgess
 
Services
 Larry Wayne Burgess, 
73, of Gainesville, passed 
away October 27, 2022 in 
Gainesville. A graveside ser-
vice is scheduled for 2:00 
p.m. on Wednesday, No-
vember 2, 2022, at Fairview 
Cemetery, Gainesville.  Th e 
public is welcome to pay 
their respects on Tuesday, 
November 1 at Geo. J. Car-
roll & Son Funeral Home.
History 
 Larry was born Novem-
ber 24, 1948 and gradu-
ated from Gainesville High 
School in 1967.  He enjoyed 
cars and eating out with his 
friends.
 Mr. Burgess was preceded 
in death by his parents, Irvin 
Joseph and Mae Odell (Har-
ris) Burgess.

Survivors 
 Survivors include: cousin 
Tammy Garner and hus-
band Kip of Gainesville; 
cousin Wendy Machniks 
and husband Ron of Jack-
son, MI; and friend Ralph 
Maniss of Gainesville.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Paul Gene Sampson

Services
 Paul Gene Sampson, 69 
of Saint Jo, passed away Sat-
urday morning, October 22, 
2022 at his home. A private 
celebration of life for close 
friends and family will be 
held at a later date.
History
 He was born to JC and 
Daisy Sampson on Decem-
ber 18, 1952 in Dallas TX. 
He was united in marriage 

to Debbie Smith on April 
16, 1970 until her death on 
February 27, 2013. Paul and 
Debbie had three children 
together, Jason, Chris, and 
Todd. He married Brenda 
Crisp on April 24, 2013. 
Paul loved fi shing, hunt-
ing and playing pranks on 
everyone that he loved. He 
also loved spending time 
with his grandchildren. 
 Paul was preceded in 
death by his parents JC and 
Daisy, Brothers JC Jr. and 
Phillip, and wife Debbie.
Survivors 
 Paul is survived by broth-
ers David and Kenneth, wife 
Brenda, sons Jason, Chris, 
and Todd, step children 
Nicole and Taylor, 8 grand-
children, 1 great grandchild, 
5 step grandchildren, 2 step 
great grandchildren.
 Paul knew the lord and we 
fi nd comfort in 1st Th essa-
lonians 4:17 …and so shall 
we ever be with the Lord. 

(Continued from Page 1)

Precinct 3 Crossroads Bap-
tist Church, 2201 W. Cali-
fornia Street, Gainesville.
 Precincts 4-4C Hillcrest 
Church of Christ, 1712 
East O’Neal Street, Gaines-
ville.
 Precinct 6 Callisburg 
Community Center, 92 
McDaniel Street, Callis-
burg.
 Precinct 7 Tabernacle 
Baptist Church, 305 CR 
194, Gainesville.
 Precinct 8 Woodbine 
Baptist Church, 245 CR 
211 Woodbine.
 Precinct 10 Cross Tim-
bers Church, 6134 FM 
922, Valley View.
 Precinct 11 Valley View 
Baptist Church, 504 North 
Lee Street, Valley View.
 Precinct 12 Era Commu-
nity Center, 102 Malone 
Street, Era.
 Precinct 17 Muenster 
VFW, 136 Ash Street, 
Muenster.
 Precinct 18 First Baptist 
Church, 121 North Pecan 
Street, Muenster.
 Precinct 21 Conrad Hall, 
431 Ash Street, Lindsay.
 Precinct 22 Lake Kiowa 
Lodge, 905 West Kiowa 
Drive, Lake Kiowa.
 Precinct 33 Moss Lake 
Fire Station, 160 FM 1201 
ext., Moss Lake.
 Th e Cooke County Sam-
ple Ballot contains the fol-
lowing information:
 Party affi  liations for this 
report are abbreviated as 
follows Republican (Rep.), 
Democrat (Dem.), Liber-
tarian (Lib.), Green Party 
(Grn.) 
FEDERAL
 United States Represen-
tative, District 26
 Michael C. Burgess 
(Rep.)
 Mike Kolls (Lib.)
STATE
 Governor
 Greg Abbott (Rep.)
 Beto O’Rourke (Dem.)
 Mark Tippetts (Lib.)
 Deliah Barrios (Grn.)
 Write-in
 Lieutenant Governor
 Dan Patrick (Rep.)
 Mike Collier (Dem.)
 Shanna Steele (Lib.)
 Attorney General
 Ken Paxton (Rep.)
 Rochelle Mercedes Garza 
(Dem.)
 Mark Ash (Lib.)
 Comptroller of Public 
Accounts
 Glenn Hegar (Rep.)
 Janet T. Dudding (Dem.)
 V. Alonzo Echevarria-
Garcia (Lib.)
 Commissioner of the 
General Land Offi  ce
 Dawn Buckingham 
(Rep.)
 Jay Kleberg (Dem.)
 Alfred Molison, Jr., 
(Grn.)
 Write-in
 Commissioner of Agri-
culture
 Sid Miller (Rep.)
 Susan Hays (Dem.)

 Railroad Commissioner
 Wayne Christian (Rep.)
 Luke Warford (Dem.)
 Jaime Andres Diez (Lib.)
 Hunter Wayne Crow 
(Grn.)
 Justice, Supreme Court, 
Place 3
 Debra Lehmann (Rep.)
 Erin A. Nowell (Dem.)
 Th omas Edward Oxford 
(Lib.)
 Justice, Supreme Court, 
Place 5
 Rebeca Huddle (Rep.)
 Amanda Reichek (Dem.)
 Justice, Supreme Court, 
Place 9
 Evan Young (Rep.)
 Julia Maldonado (Dem.)
 Judge, Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals, Place 5
 Scott Walker (Rep.)
 Dana Huff man (Dem.)
 Judge, Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals, Place 6
 Jesse F. McClure, III 
(Rep.)
 Robert Johnson (Dem.)
 Member, State Board of 
Education, District 12
 Pam Little (Rep.)
 Alex Cornwallis (Dem.)
 Christy Mowrey (Lib.)
 Write-in
 Justice, 2nd Court of 
Appeals District, Place 3
 Elizabeth Kerr (Rep.)
 Delonia A. Watson 
(Dem.)
COUNTY
 County Judge
 John O. Roane (Rep.)
 Denny Hook (Dem.)
 Th e following unopposed 
candidates are declared 
elected:
 Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals, Place 2 Mary Lou 
Keel (Rep.)
 State Senator, District 30, 
Drew Springer (Rep.)
 State Representative, 
District 68, David Spiller 
(Rep.)
 Judge, County Court at 
Law, John H. Morris (Rep.)
 District Clerk, Marci A. 
Gilbert (Rep.)
 County Clerk, Pam Har-
rison (Rep.)
 County Treasurer, Patty 
Brennan, (Rep.)
 County Surveyor, Del-
bert West (Dem.)
 County Commission-
er Precinct No. 2, Jason 
Snuggs, (Rep.)
 County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4, Matt Sick-
ing (Rep.)
 Justice of the Peace, Pre-
cinct No. 1, John J. Jody 
Henry (Rep.)
 Justice of the Peace Pre-
cinct No. 2, Carroll L. 
Johnson (Rep.)
CITY OF
GAINESVILLE
 The city of Gainesville 
ballot is or Precinct 1, 4, 
7, 33 and all of Precincts 
1C, 2 and 4C. It includes 
all federal, state and lo-
cal elections along with 
Special Election Propo-
sition A – The issuance 
of $2,800,000 in bonds 
to establish a quiet zone 
along the Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe Rail-

road. Taxes sufficient to 
pay the principal of and 
interest on the bonds will 
be imposed.
 Voters may vote “for” or 
“against” the proposition.
CALLISBURG ISD
 Th e Callisburg ISD bal-
lot is for portions of voting 
precinct 4, 6, 7, 8 and 10 
and all of precinct 22.
 In addition to all federal, 
state and local elections 
on the ballot, the Callis-
burg ISD ballot will in-
clude Callisburg Indepen-
dent School District Bond 
Election – Th e issuance of 
$18,600,000 of bonds by 
the Callisburg Indepen-
dent School District for the 
construction, renovation, 
acquisition and equipment 
of school facilities in the 
district, and levying the tax 
in payment thereof. Th is is 
a property tax increase. 
ERA ISD
 Th e Era ISD ballot is for 
portions of voting precincts 
3, 11, 12, 17, 18, and 21. It 
includes all federal, state and 
local elections along with 
Era Independent School 
District Trustee Election 
and Proposition A – Th e 
issuance of $13,900,000 
of bonds by the Era Inde-
pendent School District for 
constructing, renovating, 
improving and equipping 
school facilities and levying 
the tax in payment thereof. 
Th is is a property tax in-
crease.
 Era ISD Trustee Place 3
 Adrian Anderle
 Gail Knight
 Trustee Place 6
 KD Weaver
 Courtney Stevens
 Trustee Place 7
 Chad Archer
 Chad Greer
SLIDELL ISD
 A portion of voting pre-
cinct 12 will vote in the 
Slidell ISD trustee election. 
Th e ballot will also include 
all federal, state and local 
elections.
 Slidell Independent 
School District Trustee Po-
sition 1
 Shaun Alexander
 Trumanell Maples
 Trustee Position 2
 Johnny Zuniga
 Bekah Totten
 Trustee Position 3
 Kimberly C. Dunlap
 Trustee Position 4
 Marissa Ewell
 Brian Moore
 Nicole Wright
SAINT JO ISD
 A portion of voting pre-
cinct 18 will vote in the 
Saint Jo ISD trustee elec-
tion. Th e ballot will also 
include all federal, state and 
local elections.
 Board of Trustees, Saint 
Jo ISD
 Voters may vote for none, 
one or two candidates.
 A.D. Morgan
 Rodney Swirczynski
 Mike Martin
 Neil Bowie
 Cindy Castle

Early Voting Numbers 

Released for November 

8 General Election

Classifi ed Ads for 
as low as $7.50 per 

week.

940.665.2320

Remember: The Weekly News of Cooke County runs all 
found animal classifi ed word ads for FREE in an at-
tempt to help the owner in locating their lost family pet. 
Just give us a call, 940-665-2320.

Animals Found

The Weekly News
                     of Cooke County

Classifi ed ads for as low
as $7.50 /week.

940.665.2320
sales.team@theweeklynewscc.com

Sootie has just reached 
105 days here at the shel-
ter! From coming in as 
such a tiny kitten, he has 
now almost grown up 
here at the shelter. He is 
such a sweet and loving 
boy. He loves to meow at 
you to get your attention 
and gives head bumps to 
show you he wants the 
pets. He is very social 
with all the other cats and 
would great in a home 
that may already have a cat. As long as you give him 
scratches on the cheeks and pet his soft and silky fur, 
he is a happy camper. Sootie has already been neutered, 
microchipped, and is up to date on all his age appropri-
ate vaccinations, meaning he is go home ready today! 
If you are interested in adopting Sootie please give us 
a call at (940)665-9800 and we can set you up an ap-
pointment to come in and meet him!

Animal Adoption

For Sale
Hess Hay, new alfalfa, lit-
tle bales and 3x3x8s and 
little bales of coastal. 940-
665-7601.
                                                                   07/27

Help Wanted
Neu Ranch House is now 
hiring Host/Cashier, Wait 
Staff, Cooks and Dish-
washers/Busers. Apply in 
person to 1825 E. Hwy 82, 
Gainesville, TX 76240.
                                                                   10/05

The Weekly News is hir-
ing seasonal sales consul-
tant. Fill out app at 216 W. 
Pecan in Gainesville. 
                                                                   09/21

Garage 
Sales

Don’t just hang signs for 
your Garage, Moving or 
Estate Sale, show it to 
the entire county! Adver-
tise them in The Weekly 
News of Cooke County 
for as little as $7.50 per 
week. Just give us a call at 
940.665.2320.

LEAD MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
The Gainesville Housing Authority is currently accept-
ing applications for a Lead Maintenance Supervisor to 
supervise and perform maintenance for 196 rental units. 
Applicants should have above average skills in commu-
nication, organization, computer, and supervision as well 
as experience maintaining rental properties including the 
make ready process and solving minor electrical issues. 
Salary will be based on knowledge and experience and 
include an excellent benefi t package. Qualifi ed applicants 
should possess a valid drivers license and pass a back-
ground screening.  For more information please call (940) 
665-1747 or pick up an application at our offi ce located at 
715 E. California St., Suite A.  You may also email your 
resume to employment@gainesvilletxhousingauthority.
com.  The Gainesville Housing Authority is an equal op-
portunity employer.

We Honor
Most Pre-Arranged

Funeral Plans
Regardless of When 
and Where it Was

Purchased. 
George J. Carroll 

and Son 
602 S. Lindsay
 940-665-3455

Norman’s Well Service 
- Looking for Oil Well 
Servicing Mechanic. Ap-
ply @3726 E Hwy 82, 
Gainesville. 940-668-
8201.
                                                                   10/05

If you’ve lost
your cat or dog,

be sure
to check

Noah’s Ark
Animal
Shelter

940-665-9800

Chance’s
Haven

940-902-3756

Callisburg ISD is accepting 
applications for Bus Drivers 
and Field Trip Drivers for the 
current school year. Appli-
cants must be 21 years of 

age, must have a Class A or 
B CDL with passenger and 

school bus endorsement and 
be able to have a current or 
pass a DOT medical exam. 
Applicants must also pass a 
background check, driver’s 
record check, and pre-em-
ployment drug test. Aver-

age morning and afternoon 
routes run 60-75 minutes. 

All buses are equipped with 
security cameras. Interested 

applicants may obtain an 
application at the Callisburg 

ISD Administration Offi ce 
located at 148 Dozier Street, 

Callisburg, TX or at the 
Transportation Offi ce located 
at 308 Dozier Street, Callis-
burg, TX. Interested parties 
may also contact Cory Hud-
dleston at 665-0961 exten-

sion 365. We look forward to 
hiring new drivers who want 

to work for a district that 
respects the job they do!

Callisburg ISD Is 
Currently Accepting Ap-
plications For Custodial 
Positions. Applications 
Are Available At The 

Callisburg ISD Admin-
istration Offi ce Located 
At 148 Dozier St. Cal-

lisburg, TX. 76240. 
You May Contact Cory 

Huddleston @ 940-
665-0961 ext. 365 With 
Any Questions About 

The Positions.

Animals 
For Sale

4 Male Great Pyrenees 
Mix, Ready for a Good 
Home. Text or Leave a 
Message 940-727-8172.
                                                                   10/26

Now Hiring Equipment 
Operator with CDL and/
or CDL Driver for Local 
Construction Company. 
Competitive Pay. Good 
Hours. 940-736-4763 or 
email jcp1000@ymail.
com.
                                                                   10/05
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Crossword Puzzle Answers

The Weekly News
is the LARGEST & MOST READ Newspaper in Cooke County!

Law Enforcement & 
Military Discounts

Complete IT Services for all
your Home & Business needs!
 • Desktop / Laptop Repair
 • Network Support
 • Virus Removal
 • PC Sales

(940) 759-2251
406 E. California St. Gainesville

Licensed & Insured

Old Country Tree Service
Senior citizen discounts.

Free estimates.
We’re insured.

Call Now and Get 10 % OFF
940-443-4577

Legal Notices

Services

The Weekly News of Cooke County offers classifi ed ads 
as low as $7.50 per week! Just give us a call for more 
information at 940.665.2320 or visit our website www.
TheWeeklyNewsCC.com.

NO. PR 18167
IN THE ESTATE OF MARGIE EYVONE

HASTINGS, DECEASED
IN COUNTY COURT AT LAW OF COOKE 

COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

 Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testa-
mentary for the Estate of Margie Eyvone Hastings, 
Deceased, were issued on October 17, 2022, in Cause 
No. PR18167, pending in the County Court at Law of 
Cooke County, Texas, to: Linda Peyrot. 
 All persons having claims against this Estate which 
is currently being administered are required to pres-
ent them to the undersigned within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law. 
 
 c/o James L. Moss
 Attorney for Linda Peyrot
 104 West Main Street 
 Gainesville, Texas 76240
 Phone: (940) 665-5697
 Facsimile: (940) 665-5698 

DATED the 17th day of October, 2022.

   James L. Moss
   SBN: 24049592
   james.moss@robertsonmoss.com 
                                                                                                                                                        11/02

VFW Post 6205
136 S Ash, Muenster

Hall Rental/Bar Rental
For More Information, Call 940-759-2921 

or 940-634-3414
Open Bar/Cold Beverages- 3:00-7:00pm  
To Be A Part of the VFW Flag Service, 

Call 940-759-2921

Event Rentals
STATE OF TEXAS           COUNTY OF COOKE

COUNTY COURT AT LAW 

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN DAVIS HALAMICEK
PR18200
 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

To all persons interested in the Estate of JOHN DAVIS 
HALAMICEK: 

 On 10/20/2022, SONYA HALAMICEK fi led a(n) 
APPLICATION TO DECLARE HEIRSHIP in Cause 
No. PR18200 in the County Court at Law of Cooke 
County, Texas. 

 Said APPLICATION TO DECLARE HEIRSHIP 
may be heard and acted upon by said court after 10 
o’clock a.m. on the fi rst Monday next after the expira-
tion on ten days from the date of publication of this 
citation. 

 All persons interested in said estate are hearby cited 
to appear before said court by fi ling a written answer 
contesting said should they desire to do so. 
Given under my hand and seal of offi ce in Cooke 
County, Texas, this 20th day of October, 2022. 

    Pam Harrison, County Clerk
    Cooke County Court at Law
    Cooke County Courthouse
    101 S. Dixon St. Rm 109
    Gainesville, TX 76240 
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For only $39/year you can receive the best news coverage 
available in Cooke County at home!

216 W. Pecan St.  •  Gainesville, Texas  •  Phone: 940.665.2320  •  Fax: 940.665.2162
www.TheWeeklyNewsCC.com

We offer subscriptions to the following areas:
Valley View - 76272 • Whitesboro - 76273 • Era - 76238 • Lindsay - 76250 •  Myra - 76253

If outside these areas and not getting a newspaper, give us a call for other possible options.

The Weekly News
                    of Cooke County

If you’ve lost
your cat or dog,

be sure
to check

Noah’s Ark
Animal
Shelter

940-665-9800

Chance’s
Haven

940-902-3756
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Classifi ed deadline is 5 p.m. Friday. Payment is required at the time the 
order is placed. Cash, check or MasterCard/Visa/Discover is accepted.

Call 940.665.2320 or e-mail Grice.King@TheWeeklyNewsCC.com. Classifi edsClassifi ed deadline is 5 p.m. Friday. Payment is required at the time the 
order is placed. Cash, check or MasterCard/Visa/Discover is accepted.

Call 940.665.2320 or e-mail Grice.King@TheWeeklyNewsCC.com. Classifi eds

JerRatt Technologies
Serving Gainesville Since 1993

SMALL BUSINESS SPECIALISTS
Corporate IT Services

Servers - Networking - Remote Help Desk 
New Location & Relocation Experts

All Services Fully Insured
Local:  940-580-2245

www.JerRatt.com

Real Estate

Kammerdiener Enterprises, LLC 
Metal Bldg • Storage Building • Welding

Patios • Pre-Fab Metal Buildings
Concrete Slabs • Dirt Work • Backhoe Service

Over 30 years experience
Bryan Kammerdiener

940-736-1732
John Comer 940-284-7338

Services Continued...

Lawn Care • Landscaping • Irrigation
Insect and Weed Control

Drainage Systems • Fertilization
SOD Installations

Kevin Bruce  940-665-3004

IT-5078
LI-21040

Jeff Sernabrucespropertyservices.com

Jack of all Trades
Home Repair

Painting • Carpentry
Odd Jobs • Handyman

940-372-1388

Handy Man Service
Electricial Work, Tree Service, 
Lawn, House Repairs, Decks. 
24-hr Emergency Service
We can do it all and cheaper!

940-902-1396

Lemons Tree Service
• Trimming
• Removing
• Stump Grinding
• Free Estimates
940.665.9994 / 940.736.9939

Insured for Your Protection! References Available.

We Will Call You Back!

      • Removal
      • Trimming

• Stump Grinding
• Chipper Services

David’s Tree Service
5767 Hwy. 82 E. • 940-284-9663

FIREWOOD AVAILABLE

SHEPARD & 
ASSOCIATES

Small Remodel Jobs, 
Painting, Handyman 

Work, Etc.
Been in Business 25 Years

940-665-7920
940-902-5310

BowieHomeTeam.com
“Serving North Texas”

972-768-7085 (Neil)
972-816-0467 (Susie)
neil.bowie@cbdfw.com

susie.bowie@cbdfw.com
“Best of Zillow” Premier Agent

Neil & Susie Bowie, Realtors® 

Pearson Pools
1928 N. Grand Ave. • Gainesville, TX

940.612.1898

Come in and Check out our
New Above Ground

Pool Display

Tatum Well Service
Complete Water Well Service 

& Submersible Pumps
Well Inspection & Purifi cation 

Test Available
940-668-8840 / 940-284-5162

Assoc. w/ Texoma Drilling  LIC 4743A1

ESCOBEDO’S
TREE SERVICE

Family Owned, Family Operated

All Your Tree
Service Needs

FREE
ESTIMATES

940-727-9883

214.546.0140

• Sod Prep & Install
• Tree Installation
• Retaining Walls

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Drainage, Including French Drain
• Dirt Work: Grading & Leveling

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1989

RV Park
Singletree RV Park. 940-
255-6884. Monthly Rate 
$350 plus electric. 2222 
County Road 147. (RV 
Rental / Storage Avail-
able).
                                                                                   07/28

Custom Beef Processing
Immediate Openings Available
Call for details and scheduling

Also selling our own Feed Lot Beef!
- Whole or Halves - 

Come check out our full service retail counter!

1610 West Pine St.  |  Nocona, TX
940-825-1036

Open Mon-Sat 9-6
Follow us on Facebook

Rocking D 
Trucking

Backhoe/Skid Steer Service
Driveways

Rock/Dirt Hauling
Pads Built

Land Clearing and
Gradework

Over 25 Years Experience
940-736-6111
940-736-3843

“UPSCALE”
Professional Offi ce 
Suite For Lease at 

Lake Kiowa:
6360 FM 902

Common Waiting 
and Reception
Waiting Areas.
$550/Month.

Includes All Utilities 
and Internet.  Call 
940-736-1966 For 
Complete Details.

Remax First Realty

Thinking of Buying
or Selling?

Texas or Oklahoma
Call today, Own Tomorrow

Texoma Agent
Julie Mendoza®
940-300-3827

Se habla espanol 

We are so excited that we are now offering house calls for 
our small animal clients! Please call to set up your house 
call appointment. Dr. Diana Bayer can do almost anything 
from the comfort of your home.

We are also excited to announce that we are now offering 
Acupuncture! Acupuncture can assist in healing a variety 
of symptoms and conditions from Cushing’s Disease, 
Osteoarthritis, Kidney/Liver issues, Arthritis, Vomiting & 
Diarrhea, and much more. This will be offered to Dogs, 
Cats and Horses. It can also be done in our House Call 
Service! Call to schedule your consultation with Dr. Diana 
Bayer today!

940-668-8282
www.independenceanimal.com

Call Texoma Agent Julie Mendoza Today!
940-300-3827

Se habla espanol

3 bedroom / 2 bath • 1,912 sqft  
Muenster, Texas 76252 •  MLS #20171853

For Leasing Info
Please Call:

Karl Klement
Properties Inc.
940-627-6362

FOR
RENT
Shady Glen
Apartments

Aspen
Apartments
 - Sanger- 

Mention this ad to receive 1st month’s rent free.  
Newly renovated 2 and 3-bedroom brick homes 
located in quiet neighborhoods.  Homes come 
with CH/A, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, dis-
posal, and washer/dryer connections.  Owner 
pays water and maintains the yard.  Rent and se-
curity deposit are based on income for quali  ed 
applicants.  There are no application fees. Pick 
up your application today at 715 E. California 
St. or go to www.gainesvilletxhousingauthority.
com, click on the Washington Court/Walnut Lane 
information at the bottom of the page to 
print out an application.  For more infor-
mation contact Amber Sandoval, Prop-
erty Manager at (940) 665-1747. 

1ST MONTH FREE RENT

For Rent
2 Bedroom 1.5 Bath with 
Fenced Yard. New Heat/
Air. Newly Remodeled. 
Seeking Mature Adults, 
No Children. Water and 
Septic Included. $950 
plus Deposit 972-342-
2560.
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940-668-8814
Free Inspections
Insured • Residential
Locally Owned & Operated

Give us a call today for 
your FREE inspection!

GAINESVILLE – Have you 
ever met a talking dog, a 
real talking Dog? Get ready, 
because on (fi ll in) you’re 
going to meet the funniest 
comedian on 4 legs!”Irving” 
with a little help from his 
friend Todd Oliver, is going 
to talk up a storm. 
 If you ever wondered 
how a dog looks at life, this 
little home raised compan-
ion is going to give it to 
you straight from the dog’s 
mouth. He won’t mince 
words, and if he does it’s 
Todd’s fault anyways. ( He’s 
a ventriloquist, magician 
and musician)
 Todd Oliver grew up lov-
ing dogs, ventriloquism, 

music and magic. As a 
young boy, he studied piano, 
guitar, voice, and the variety 
arts. Along the way he cre-
ated some wooden headed 
hysterically funny characters 
and performed around the 
world.  You’ll also meet a live 
bunny named Charlie and 4 
beautiful birds. 
 Todd Oliver and Friends 
have been a feature on Late 
Show with David Letter-
man, Th e Tonight Show 
with Jay Leno, Th e Late 
Late Show with Craig Fer-
guson, Th e Today Show, a 
couple episodes of Walker 
Texas Ranger, and in 2012 
they were a top 4 fi nalist on 
Americas’ Got Talent.
 A major draw for many 
years on Showboats in Bran-
son MO, and Nashville TN, 

as well as other major en-
tertainment venues, Todd 
is now touring, bringing his 
brand of clean family fun to 
towns across America.
 So sit back and get ready, 
you might even be on stage 
yourself, Todd turns audi-
ence members into real live 
Ventriloquist dummies! , 
Either way on November 4 
and 5 at 7pm and 2:30 on 
Sunday, November 6th you 
will have one doggone good 
time!! 
 Todd Oliver will be at 
Butterfi eld Stage Th eater, 
201 S. Denton, Gainesville 
Texas 76240 on November 
4 and 5.  For information or 
tickets, call 940-665-1284 ; 
go to www.butterfi eldstage.
org; or email info@butter-
fi eldstage.org.

America’s Got Talent’s
‘Todd Oliver and Irving’ 
Coming to Butterfi eld

Library 
Changes 
Children’s 
Classes
GAINESVILLE - Start-
ing November 1, 2022, the 
Cooke County Library will 
be off ering two weekly chil-
dren’s classes on Tuesdays at 
10:30am and 2:30pm. Each 
class will cover the same top-
ic so you can choose which 
time works best for your 
family. “We’ve been talking 
about doing this for sev-
eral years and then COVID 
happened. “I’m excited and 
hoping that we will attract 
even more families to join 
in this very popular service.” 
says Kimberly Reiter, As-
sociate Director and Chil-
dren’s Coordinator. Every-
one is welcome. No sign-up 
is required for these classes. 
 For more information 
about children’s class, please 
contact the Cooke County 
Library at 668-5530.


